
TOWN OF TRENTON 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN 

MINUTES OF MAY 28, 2013 MEETING 

 

I.  Call to Order:  The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm. In attendance:  Carol Walsh, Fred 

Ehrlenbach, Michael Hodgkins, Dick Vander Zanden, and Susan Starr. Carlene Hanscom, not present, was 

attending the annual meeting of the Hancock County Planning Commission. In the public seats:  Josette 

Pettegrow, Charlotte Parker, and Betsy Meister.  

 

II.   Visitors Comments:  None. 

 

III.   Approval of Minutes of May 14, 2013. Motion to accept by Vander Zanden, seconded by Starr. 

Votes 4 Yes. 

 

IV.    Administrative Summary Report:  Kelly Herrick is working out very well in her new position.  

Several patrons have commented about how pleasant she is. Letters will go out to other applicants that 

the position in the Trenton Town Office is now filled.   

 

V.   Old Business.   

 

A. Scenic Turn-out:  There was a meeting of members of the Traffic Enhancement Committee and the 

Small Harbor Committee on May 23rd at the Airport to brief Steve Joy, Hancock County Commissioner, 

on the details of both projects (scenic turnout & floating pier) being worked on airport property and at 

the seaplane ramp.  This was considered a worthwhile effort, considering that a member of the county 

board now has an in-depth understanding of the steps being taken to further both efforts and on the 

difficulties expected.  Small Harbor Committee is submitting an additional grant request, late in June, to 

Maine Inland Fisheries and Wildlife. It requires a 50% match, which the $20,000 voted at town meeting 

will help meet. The committee is also collecting renewals from companies and individuals that had 

previously pledged matching funds for the pier.  Still no word from MDOT regarding the License 

agreement between FAA and MDOT, regarding public use of the scenic turnout. Jeff Tweedie had 

provided some background material to FAA to help them in their understanding of the project. Hodgkins 

asked about the result of tests for pilings placement performed by Goodwin at the site of the pier. Starr 

reported that the testing was accomplished and it was determined that the ground was primarily gravel; 

not ledge.  The cost of the overall pier project has been shaved to approximately $109,000, from 

$118,000. 

 

B.  Public Hearing for Liquor License, Trenton Lobster Pound: No one present spoke regarding the 

application, other than Meister, “Good.” The public hearing was closed. Vander Zanden moved 

approval; Starr seconded. Vote:  4 Yes. 

 

C. Trenton Lobster Pound and Real Pit Barbecue Liquor License Renewal. Hodgkins motioned approval; 

Starr seconded.  Vote:  4 Yes. 



VI. New Business:   

 

a.  Concealed Carry Permit, Vander Zanden moved approval; Hodgkins seconded. Vote:  4 Yes. 

 

b. Payment Arrangements:  For Map 001 Lot 027; Map 011 Lot 046. The board signed the tax payment 

agreements for Snowman & Fitch. Payment agreements are not in hand for Scott and Kaminsky;   

Sargent will be in July 1st to discuss her third parcel. Walsh has had difficulty communicating with a 

responsible person for Scott.  Charlotte Parker (Scott’s sister), in the audience, was asked who might be 

in charge of Scott’s affairs. She was somewhat uncertain but believed it would be Sandra Levesque, a 

daughter.  Parker was asked to question Levesque regarding her interest in the Scott parcel and any 

intention regarding taxes due. Parker agreed to do so. 

 

Vander Zanden stated that we need to recruit a realtor. He believed that the tenants in possession 

should be asked to leave, even though that could cost the town more money, i.e. insurance, etc. A 

vacant building will have a better chance of being sold. Vander Zanden proposed that a realtor be called 

regarding the final two properties.  Hodgkins believed that these properties, relatively low in value, 

could be put out to bid without incurring realtor expenses. Sealed bids could be accepted after 

advertising.  Vander Zanden believed that an auctioneer would be effective in selling the properties.  

Ehrlenbach will speak with Danny Sargent, Sargent Real Estate, for his opinion on disposal.  A Quitclaim 

Deed is all that is needed from the town; allowing the buyer to deal with title insurance and other 

expenses, per Ehrlenbach. New legislation will require this scenario with tax acquired properties. Starr 

asked if either piece would be suitable as a location for the Veteran’s Memorial.  This issue will be taken 

up in a future meeting. A motion to accept the Repayment Agreements for past due taxes was made by 

Vander Zanden and seconded by Starr. Vote:  4 Yes. 

 

c. Review of Town Meeting:  New Elected Officials have been sworn in, with the exception of Peter 

Finger, of School Committee.  Hodgkins has spoken with several town residents who missed the meeting 

and would favor an evening meeting in the future.  Vander Zanden supports having large-type copies of 

the warrant available to the public if the town report can’t be published with larger print.  An evening 

Town Meeting meeting for next year is on the warrant for the next election. Vander Zanden believes 

that the warrant article determining if the town should hold a validation election for the school budget 

should also indicate that the Board of Selectmen recommends that no separate validation election be 

held.  Ehrlenbach noted that on school articles we do not show recommendations.  

 

d. Expense Reports:  The unexpended balance on expenditures, as of one month prior to the end of the 

fiscal year was on target with the budget process.  There are still a few coding errors to be worked out. 

Vander Zanden pointed out that 84% of revenues should have been collected by now. Anticipated 

revenues are lower. Revenue Sharing has not yet been received, nor final Homestead reimbursement, 

nor Education Subsidy funds. 

 

e. Veterans Memorial Committee:  Patti Leland was dismayed that the Town did not vote on the location 

of the memorial.  She believed that the Cole Museum will not participate unless it is adjacent to a 



school. The first charge of the committee should be to determine suitable locations and the reasons for 

those locations. The town will determine the final choice. There should be recruitment of committee 

members, to include the names of already identified interested parties. The design should be the second 

priority.  The last priority should be fund-raising.  Per the warrant article at Town Meeting; the 

selectmen will appoint the committee. The town will vote on the final choice for the location. The town 

should advertise to find people interested in serving on the committee; public access channel, public 

notice in the newspaper, and notice to the American Legion.  Walsh believes a board member should 

monitor occasionally the committee meetings. Vander Zanden suggested that we ask Bruce Cameron to 

become involved in the committee effort.  Further discussion planned for next meeting. Leland has 

asked what the next step is. The Board should communicate to her that the committee will be formed, 

invite her to remain involved, and inform her that the board will set out criteria and phasing for the 

committee. 

 

f. Election Warrant for School Validation & Article Three:  Motion to approve made by Starr, seconded 

by Vander Zanden.  Vote:  4 Yes. 

 

VII. Approval of A/P & Payroll Warrant(s):  Motion to approve made by Starr, Hodgkins seconded. 

Vote 4 Yes. 

 

VII.   Other Business:  Selectmen comments or issues:   

 

a.  New Town Office Furnace/Burner:  Ehrlenbach questioned whether the board should change the fuel 

source from oil to propane. Hodgkins finds the price of propane to be erratic. Through his experience, 

maintenance is usually less costly, but the price has been known to be less steady.  Thus far, the town 

office receives its oil through a program offered to the school.  Hancock County will be changing all 

buildings to propane because the price is so much less than oil. Walsh noted that the cooking stove in 

the kitchen may be malfunctioning. It emits a disturbing odor when being used. The quotes on the new 

burner are still valid.  Low bidder was Ray Plumbing; Ehrlenbach doubts there is much different in the 

price of equipment for a gas burner from that of an oil burner.  

 

b.  Election assistants have yet to be paid. Walsh will take care of that.  

 

c.  Sand Bid should be put on the next agenda. 

 

d.  One member of the fire department will graduate next weekend and a certificate of recognition will 

be prepared for that person by Ehrlenbach. 

 

e.  Non-Profit funds will be determined at the second June meeting.  Vander Zanden has volunteered to 

prepare that list. 

 

IX.  Adjournment:  Movement to adjourn made by Vander Zanden. The meeting adjourned at 8:10 

pm. 


